Part No: 622
Part description: Half saddle threshold

Notes:
- Also suitable for use as carpet divider threshold.
- ADA compliant when installed flush with the flooring.

Certifications:
- Fire rated-UL10c
- ADA Accessible

ANSI/BHMA:
- 622A, 622D, 622G, 622BK J33100, J33160, J33180
- 622A-E, 622D-E, 622G-E, 622BK-E J33200, J33260

Finishes:
- A Aluminum mill finish
- BK Aluminum black anodized
- D Aluminum dark bronze anodized
- G Aluminum gold anodized

Options:
- E Epoxy abrasive tread
- EL Photoluminescent and abrasive epoxy tread
- V3 Full body strength fill
- EV3 Epoxy and full body strength fill
- ELV3 Photoluminescent and abrasive epoxy tread, full body strength fill